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January
January
January
Januaty
13-16
19-20
19-23
22-21
Meeting of Intergovernmental Patent Conference {o Ltxembourg
to work on a pateut convention for 17 European couDtrteg.
Meetlng of the couneil of $ltnlsters to cmplete rmflnlshed
detalla fron 1969rg last, t'marathon" Councll sessLm.
Contlnuatlon of negotlatlons rlth Israel for a preferentlal
trade agreeme[t.
Exploratory talks wLth Lebatrorx cotrcernlng a poestblepreferentlal trade agreenent.
D1eetl.ng of the Coucl.l of Mlnisters to dlscusa the 8arre
plan and other economlc Eatters.
ueetlag of the councll of MLnlsters to dlscuaa trancport.
contlnuatlon of trade agreement negotl.atlons wlth spalo.
In addttlon, further negotiaEions with Yugoslavla for a
non-preferentlal trade agreemeat and expLoratory talks
wlth Argentlna on a posalble trade agreement are foreeeea
for the last half of January, No date has yet beea flxed.
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